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2011 National Convention
Faith In Action Fellowship, Inti. National Convention June 23,24 Be 25
Praise Be Worship, Preaching, Gifts of the Spirit operating. Come enjoy the
anointing, worship, and fellowship. You will be blessed!
Schedule of Events:

6/23 Thursday Night

7:00 P.M.

6/24

Friday Morning

10:00 A.M.

6/24

Friday Night

7:00 P.M.

6/25 Saturday Morning

10:00 A.M.

Complimentary Lunch served Friday Be Saturday after services
Complimentary Meal served Thursday Be Friday Night after services
Location: Faith In Action Church 17400 Crystal Valley Rd. L.R.AR.
Phone: 1·501·455·3423 or 1·501·821·2623 Fax: 1·501·455·7470
E·mail: fia5711fel@msn.com or web: faithinactionfellowship.org
Faith In Action Fellowship Inti. is an Association of Ministersl Churchesl Ministriesl Christian Workersl daycares and Christian schools. Organized as Non·
Profit Tax Exempt with 501 (C)3 Group Exemption Status. Each church and
ministry owns their own propertyl self governingl choose their name independ·
ent. Ministers may be Licensed or Ordained for ministry and Christian Workers
cards issued. Our purpose is to preach the word and win souls for the kingdom
of God. Also to help ministers and churches and other ministriesl as mentioned
above. If you received your calling and direction from God to preach the gos·
pell we would be glad to assist you in obtaining the necessary credentials to legally complete your calling. We also will keep you informed of new compliance
rulings from IRS1 where our Exempt 501 (C)3 determination letter was obtained. Please feel free to contact us for information or application. Phone 501·
455·34230r 501·821·2623
Fax:501·455·7470
E·mail fia5711 fel@msn.com
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A Look At Elijah By: Dave Carter
Elijah's name mean's "Jehovah is God." Jehovah is derived form the Hebrew word "chavah"
which means to live. Jehovah is written in the Bible as Lord which means "to be." Jehovah also
defmes God as being our own personal God, One with whom We can be intimate. One who will
never leave or forsake us. Isaiah 49:15 that a mother may for sake her child; however, God will
never forsake His children. God will never forsake His own; but the children of Israel had forsaken God and were worshiping Baal, and Elijah was down right angry about it. It was a spiritual
anger which was kindled inside of him by God. The people were of two opinions. They did not
know whom to worship and this was due to the King. The leader of a nation set the course for the
people. If the leader has good morals, so will the people. However, if he does not, so will some
people who follow his lead. This was the problem with the nation of Israel. Some of them were
following the ways of the King. Thanks be unto God that there are men and women today who,
as Elijah did then, will stand for and with God and say that Jehovah is God. Elijah felt that he
was the only person who was left who worshiped Jehovah; however, God corrected him and told
him He has 7,000 in Israel who had not bowed unto Baal nor kissed him (1 Kings 19:18.)
James 5:17-18 states that Elijah was a man subject to like passions as others yet he prayed and
it did not rain for three years and six months, and he prayed again and it rained. If Elijah was like
we are, why are we not like Elijah? Part of the answer is in the latter part of James 5:16. Elijah
was a righteous man. As James 5:16 states, " The ... prayer of the righteous man, Elijah had the
ear of God. Elijah also knew that God watches over His word; therefore, He knew to set God's
word before Him. Rain was one of the blessings of Abraham (Deuteronomy 28: 12) providing that
the nation of Israel obeyed the Voice of God and did not go after other Gods which the people
had already done. Elijah had an intimate relationship with God. No one can be intimate with God
without spending time in prayer and in His Word.
Any person of God, who knows His word and has a personal relationship with Him, can go to
the word and set it before Him and God will stand by His word. I experienced this personally
when I went to Albania in 1992. I was supposed to preach in a village where the gospel had not
been preached in over 50 years because of Communist Rule. I was to preach on Sunday, however,
a snow front was due in the area on Saturday which meant I could not preach because there was
no building in which to hold the service. The service was an outdoor meeting. I said to God, "You
shut the heavens for Elijah in 1 Kings 17:1, and it did not rain. James 5:16-18 sets forth that
Elijah was a man like me; however he was righteous. Father my righteousness is in Christ, therefore, I am as righteous as Elijah. You heard Elijah, now hear me. Mark 16:15 states, Go ye unto
the world, and preach the gospel, Father, I know you want the gospel preached here, I ask you, in
the name of Jesus, to shut the heavens and not let it snow." Needless to say, I preached that Sunday and the temperature was about 60 degrees. However, it dropped that night into the 30's, and
Monday there were three inches of snow on the ground. God will honor His word.
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Poem by: Jamie Varty
Look at the picture, do you see three crosses?That's what ordinary
people would see. We, as Christians, see Jesus dying for our sins.
So that we can be washed clean in the blood of the Lamb. We
should go out into the world and share the News of Jesus. He didn't
hang there in vain. He made the ultimate sacrifice- He DIED for
us! We should all shout the Good news from the rooftops!
When I became a Christian I remember being so overjoyed
That I could hardly understand it. So look at those crosses And ask
yourself have you shared that joy, peace, and unconditional love.
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We're on the Web!
Www.faithinactionfellowship.org

We are a ministry of helps and offer the
following as services and resources:
Personal Pastoral Letters

Fellowship

Pastoral Care

Spiritual Covering

Women's Ministry

Missions

Conventions

Counseling

Tax Exemption

Newsletters

Incorporation

Seminars

We attend Seminars to help those under our covering
keep aware of IRS compliance and regulations.

